Loop-Grafted Old Yellow Enzymes in the Bienzymatic Cascade Reduction of Allylic Alcohols.
The enzymatic reduction of C=C bonds in allylic alcohols with Old Yellow Enzymes represents a challenging task, due to insufficient activation through the hydroxy group. In our work, we coupled an alcohol dehydrogenase with three wild-type ene reductases-namely nicotinamide-dependent cyclohex-2-en-1-one reductase (NCR) from Zymomonas mobilis, OYE1 from Saccharomyces pastorianus and morphinone reductase (MR) from Pseudomonas putida M10-and four rationally designed β/α loop variants of NCR in the bienzymatic cascade hydrogenation of allylic alcohols. Remarkably, the wild type of NCR was not able to catalyse the cascade reaction whereas MR and OYE1 demonstrated high to excellent activities. Through the rational loop grafting of two intrinsic β/α surface loop regions near the entrance of the active site of NCR with the corresponding loops from OYE1 or MR we successfully transferred the cascade reduction activity from one family member to another. Further we observed that loop grafting revealed certain influences on the interaction with the nicotinamide cofactor.